3. SOCIAL COMETITIONS
3. Ladies Day
The R.C.G. Guadalmina General Competition Conditions apply, with the following modifications:
Location:
North and South Courses.
Dates:
Tuesdays
Participants:
Any female, amateur member of the Club is eligible to play in these competitions. Junior members
are also authorized to play without paying a registration fee, but are not eligible to win prizes.
Categories in Individual Competitions:
· 1st Category: Exact handicap up to 18.4
· 2nd Category: Exact handicap between 18.5 and 26.4
· 3rd Category: Exact category between 26.5 and 36.4
Registration:
Will take place at the Caddie Master Office or Ladies Board starting the Friday 10 days in advance
to the competition and closing the Saturday before, in order to be able to organize starting times.
Registration Fee:
A registration fee of 4€ must be paid before the start of the stipulated round.
Play Format:
a) Qualifying Competitions: Two or three Tuesdays per month: Individual Stroke Play/ Individual
Stableford / Four Balls / Greensome / Foursome, all events Handicap-play.
b) Non-qualifying Competitions: Two or three Tuesdays per month: Am-Am Sixes / Texas
Scramble / 3 or 4 clubs & putter.
Starting Order and Tee Times:
Starting order will be determined based on ascending handicap order from the lowest to the
highest, unless the Committee specified otherwise.
Prizes:
· The fees collected will go towards gift vouchers valid at the Club café or at the pro-shop.
· The prize amount will depend on the number of players registered to play in each competition.
· The winners list will be posted on the Club bulletin board after each competition and the prizes will
be handed out on a specified Tuesday of the following month.
Financial Liquidation:
Unless otherwise specified, any money left over from the competition will be used
towards paying deficits from other competitions of equal or similar nature. If there
continues to be a surplus, the parties responsible for the competition will
determined their use.

